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Firelands FCU Celebrates America Saves Week 2023 
 
BELLEVUE, OH- Firelands Federal Credit Union (Firelands FCU) is a proud participant in America 
Saves Week (ASW) - an annual national campaign that encourages individuals and families to check 
in on their finances by highlighting several key areas that contribute to financial stability. For the 
second year in a row, Firelands FCU invites credit union members and the local community to 
celebrate ASW at their local Firelands FCU branch. 
 
America Saves Week is February 27 - March 3, 2023, and to help promote awareness, Firelands FCU 
will be giving away prize items for anyone who visits a Firelands FCU branch to take the ASW pledge. 
Throughout the week, America Saves and Firelands FCU will be focusing on the following themes: 
 

• Monday, February 27, 2023 | Saving Automatically 
• Tuesday, February 28, 2023 | Saving for the Unexpected 
• Wednesday, March 1, 2023 | Saving for Major Milestones 
• Thursday, March 2, 2023 | Paying Down Debt is Saving 
• Friday, March 3, 2023 | Saving at Any Age 

 
“When is the best time to begin a savings plan? Yesterday. When is the second-best time? TODAY!” 
said Chief Financial Officer, Mark Overfield. “There’s nothing better than being financially confident 
because you’ve put your savings plan to work, and taking the America Saves Week pledge at 
Firelands FCU is the perfect way to start. Soon you’ll look back at 2023 as the year you embarked 
upon being a “Financially Confident You.” 
 
To learn more about the ways Firelands FCU promotes financial wellness, visit www.firelandsfcu.org. 
Visit www.AmericaSavesWeek.org to learn more about this annual observance. 
 
About Firelands FCU: Firelands Federal Credit Union had its humble beginnings in 1955, when seven 
Nickel Plate Road employees joined together to form a financial savings club. When officially 
chartered in 1957, the credit union was open only to railroad employees, but in 1970, opened its 
membership to include anyone who lives or works in Erie, Huron and Crawford counties. Today, 
Firelands FCU serves over 31,000 members. 
 
As a member-owned credit union, the earnings on Firelands FCU’s business activities are returned to 
the member-owner in the form of higher earnings on savings, lower rates on loans, and a wide range 
of related financial services at the lowest possible cost. Learn more by visiting: www.firelandsfcu.org.  
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